AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of the Minutes of the April 2014 Meeting
4. Approval of the Agenda
5. Committee Updates (Chairs)
   a. Curriculum Committee – (Michael Long SOC)
   b. Scholarship Committee (Rebecca Damron ENGL)
   c. Rules and Procedures Committee (Barry Lavine CHEM)
   d. Policy and Planning Committee (Maureen Sullivan PSYCH)
      i. Policy on naming departments
6. Report of University Faculty Council Liaison Representative (Blayne Mayfield)
7. Report of Department Heads Meeting (Bobbi Kay Lewis)
8. Old Business
   a. University RPT Document
   b. Discussion of Supplemental Pay Committee Recommendation
9. New Business
   a. Election of officers for 2014-15
10. Secretary's Report of ASFC Recommendations to the Dean (Carla Goad)
11. Dean's Report (Bret Danilowicz)
12. Announcements
   Newly elected councilors for upcoming term:
      a. Lori McKinnon, SMSC
      b. Allen Finchum, GEOG
      c. Beth Caniglia, SOC
      d. Michael Boyle, CS&D
      e. Apple Igrek, PHIL
      f. ??, ZOOL
13. Adjournment